1. CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL  
   A. Welcome  
   B. Roll Call  
   C. Introduction of Guests

2. MINUTES - APPROVAL (July 19, 2021)  
   Colin

3. OLD BUSINESS/REPORTS  
   A. Flowing Lake (1%) – Ranger Office (Call for Artists)  
      Jeremy  
   B. Haller Park/C.T. Bridge – Arlington (Call done)  
      Jeremy  
   C. Committees & Assignments – after Hub meetings  
      Colin  
   D. 2022 Work Plan  
      Jeremy  
   E. Mission/Vision/Priorities–Hub  
      Jeremy  
   F. Other Old Business  
      Colin

4. NEW BUSINESS  
   Colin

5. OTHER BUSINESS/GOOD OF THE ORDER  
   A. Staff Reports  
      Jeremy/Debbie  
      - Drewel Building Art Display – Start November 1st  
   B. “Round the Zoom” messages  
      Colin  
   C. Next Meeting: 6:30p.m. September 20, 2021  
      Colin

6. ADJOURNMENT  
   Colin